<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Regional Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January | 1/14/15 2015 HIV Program Updates  
Coupledes Testing  
Capacity Building Survey Results  
HIV/STI Testing Recruitment & Retention  
Co-Chair Elect Nominations and Voting | Each region will give a brief recap of their latest regional advisory group meeting plus answer the question below.  
Share the outcome of World AIDS Day  
Share which agencies your program is funding in 2015. |
| March   | 3/11/15 Target Population Focus: IDU  
Capacity Building: Syringe Exchange  
Capacity Building: Harm Reduction MSM  
Regional Reports | Have you integrated anything you learned from HIV/STI Testing, Recruitment and Retention? |
| May     | 5/13/15 Target Population Focus: PLWHA  
Andre’s Epi Presentation  
Capacity Building: Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis  
| July    | 7/8/15 Target Population Focus: Outreach  
ODH Grant Updates  
Capacity Building: Ohio Organizing Collaborative  
| August  | 8/12/15 Target Population Focus:  
Overview/Vote on High Impact  HIV  
Capacity Building: DIS/ Linkage to Care  
Capacity Building: DEBI’s | What are the challenges your region has faced and how has it been addressed. |
| October | 10/14/15 Target Population Focus: Youth  
Capacity Building: OSU Student Wellness-youth  
Epidemiological Update | What changes have you integrate into the Regional Advisory Group since July? |